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Commanlcatioai apoa Ha* topic* 
aro An lied. tot oadae all elrcumetan- 
•aa IVa sender of **eh comtaualca- 
tiaaa moat furahh us with hi* mm. 
It it Mt aeciimry that the oiac be 
published. hat we iruivt that it he 
Bfcreft a* aa nridene* ol coad faith. 

Short account* of wadding*, eater- 
Viwilt rlab mooting*, ate., ai* 
lavltad. 

WE WONDER 

Sappoao, hb* time, *omo preacher 
mold Her la hie pulpit aad praeth 
that an which give* pleaoora is not 
einful. aad that fear ef atonal pun- 
IdmiM a# the aetaating cause for 
rightaeuane** la abhorred bp God. 

Would Us eaagngatioo dries him 
from Vie church to mlho room for 
some dolorous gratloamn who preaeh- 

**d that to have fan is to ain aad to 
fear A to be good? 

We do not think so. As one who 
tores God aad the beautiful thing* 
aad good thing* ho ho* placed oa 
Hi* earth, we believe that a doctrine 
hf eoarage and of lev* and forbaar- 
■eseo beat* all the mournfalneaa in 
the world; aad that the preacher who 
-ttotoea these, rather that the cee- 
taiiity of eternal toll ia aa effect lo 
tear* the ainuer into the ehurch, does 
■tore for the (faster than any of the 

Ate«g came Harold Hard time*, 
kww. Our dream w*at bloooy. W« 
amoka. We war*, brake. One coaid 
BM mlaa faada far tbs relief af aay. 
•khf Bar to MU anything. 

TlBM ^p| tct+ n. 
a fair degree af prosperity. 

We dream agate of the heepitaL Hot 
*•» ratel^ aa oaa interacted in euf- 
aarteg k—aidHad. Wa aaa what teaks 
to be a goad investment. 

In the teat year eemethiem stare 
than fifty eiUaeaa aad eitteeaeseaa af 

aaeetted to tha rar- 
teas kigMak af Aa Beet for opere- 
ttena to relieve allmeate raagtnr from 

*• W»«*Ueiqp. nmy ham 

fom tha couatnaUa^armaL^ua 
km km aqmllr frattoL Banfl, a 
4ajr paaMajhat 4aaa mat aaa mm 

‘■Mm. aaar. that Dam hat a 
rmOy tmaiaaa haaaaa mpaiv aha» to 
whkah aaah aa thaaa eaatd ba canted 
far lahakMattaaf Wa *B aat — 
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-ae aick • part of that piaa 
ae U the adrathawt printed te 
Dm papat* af the dhtriet 

Tha car my attract mart flatter* 
L U intended that it do m. Bat aefeady 
tan ha damaged through eeetag >k 
woadrrfol fair tha motictioa ha 
riagcd far itt frlaada. 1W hoy** a 
a ticket cannot iaae a care thing h 
not a gambl*. 

AUTO IS A HELP 
“With the ctarting of aaatha 

echoel aad callage tana, tha (Tea 
•crake rendered by the aatomehU 
la the intecaet ef edneatlea tec emu 

apparent," maintains B. X. Thong 
we local Durant dealer la few ant 
rfx cylinder model* 

“Not only haa the. meter car u 
tended the ecope of the rural educe 
<io«. hoi it hae ben an ineeutfre fo 
the younger leaeratBoa to oantlnm 
itt education after the grmma 
eehool itage. The automobile ha* ea 

cearaged the youth ef the nation ti 
I* to high eehool, and to college. 

“lit the old day* the influeaoe a 
the little red brick country icheol 
heuee reached only thoee who cook 
make the Journey on foot or by lift 
by paming team* Been then, the at 
tendance of thie mail group depend 
ed largely upon the weather; tb 
read* aad the neighborly tragic b 
the direction of the eehool bouse. 

“Wow the mope ef the rural aeheo 

tact hu made the old faehdomed mi 
tchoolhoum *iv* way to medsrn atm 
cture with all tho up-to-dats con rani 
eneea. The curriculum hoe been hr 
creased to take is hick aehool sab 
JtcIs, and in many instances, colleci 
ate (todies. The automobOa with m 
dapaadohaity In oil kinds sf woscthei 
has enabled children from a wid< 
ranf* of territory to reap tha ben* 
HU of an education. 

“Xaay students who do not tisn 
to school daily tn tha family ear set 
carried from their home* in automo- 
bile busses operated aa post of tha 
Mhooi equipment under the dhrectioi 
of the aehool authorities. Such a aye- 
tea removes At inconveniences el 
retain* to and from aehool; reliever 
ths parents’ fear as to tbs safety oi 
the children, and diarpar^ee truan- 
cy- 

“In Philadelphia, several of ths 
aid established educational tnatftu- 
tioas have moved from tha centra of 
the city to the suburbs. A line of 
bosses and the family car mahso 11 
lust as easy for the stud oat to reach 
ths school location oa the aid <m* 
in the dtp. IneMentaUp, the pup& 

in Detroit. The children are human 
Ud in the lean of trade raculatfeo. 
These enable them to tab 

TRAIN SMASHES 
INTO AUTOMOBILE 

■ hM 
Waa, Oct. g.—J. T. Pries was la- 

rioMy kfilad and Joaaph Whitney 
«• MrioMiy Injured when Atlantic 

■ Caaat Lina [nimn train creaked 
I into the automobile to which tbay 
i won riding at • n—ring two utiles 

sooth of Bmlthtiald at 7:80 o’clock 
this morning. Both men Brad hero. 

1 Whitney was brought to n local 
hospital. Ha mfind a tody fractur- 
ed thigh and scrotal bruises and 
eat* aboil the body. Physicians say 
to will recover. 

Pride was toiled outright and 
Whitley seriously Injured. Ha was 
taken to a toglhl to FayattuvOU, 
•here ka was gtvsa surgical atten- 
tion. Both Price and Whitley were 
native Salma men and bare many re- 
lative* and friends bare. Price lee— 
a widow and several children. Whitley 
is unmarried. 

The tore man ware carpenters and 
tare an their way from Halm* to 
Pour Oaks, urhaee they have bean do- 
ing some construction work. 

51DNA EDWARDS AND 
FR1EL ALLEN FREED 

Bfchmond, Va., Oct. 7_Sidna U- 
wards aad W»1 AOn, two of di 
men conrictad of (booting op tha 
courthouse at HlHsvfHs in 19IS, war* 

given condHlonel pardons ha* by 
Governor E L. Trinkla. 

At tha bow the* tha Governor re- 

fused pardons to 8Jdn* Allen aad 
Wateariy Allan, santanoad to Si aad 
FT yearn' impiiaonaaeat, raapaitively, 
far tbdr part ta the affair in which 
tha presiding judge. Thornton L. 
Mias, Commonwealth’* Attorney 
W. M. Potter. Sheet* L. F. Wahh aad 
n young woman were killed, aad Dex- 
ter Goad, tha dark, aad amend Jury- 
men were wounded, 
fltdaa Edwards was under sentence 
at Id yearn, both (feeing convicted of 
murder In tha second degree. 

Governor Triable, in announcing 
the pardons to Skina. Edwards aad 
Frial Alien, declared that their prison 
record "has been without u nark dur- 
ing the entire period** of their con- 

finement, that both are reformed 
young men aad wfl} In tha futon* lead 

Mv*a aad in oddities, he 
was led beBeje 8Ma* Edwards to 
fee of "a the r weak mWfoBtg.” Be 

right operation of car* later in Ufa. 
cate of themselves on the street aad 

iteach them tha rudiments for the 

GIANTS VICTORS 
AGAINST YANKEES 

Vftr York NiInmI Lm|m 
Chib Amis An World** 

Champion* 

New Yotk. Oet. «.—The New York 
Ulaats ante mere are ehanepiona of 
tha world. They reached that pinna- 
cle of soceea* for .the aecoad consecu- 

tive year tn a forieea uphill rush this 
afternoon that Puny the Yaaka to 
defeat J h I, and e raked a Hot ml 
cd pitcher. “Bullet Joe" 

It was tha second reneecutlie Uae 
the Yaaka Have bucked tha Giants in 
n world’s eerie* and failed. This year 
they went down lnrloidouahr. aitheut 
the solace of bavin* captured even 
one of tha Are pane* that comprised 
the battle for the title. The beat tha 
Yankee* ooold do waa to tie the sec- 
ond pease* of tha earlaa The Giant* 
won th* other four. 

fn all the annals o# the game only 
two clubs triumphed in a world sari* 
ta in such a decisive fashion, la IB07 
the Okieapo Nationals won four 
■Iraipjht vtetorlea over the Pet i ah 
Americans after flpbtii* a ll tuniiw 
fret pane at 8-0 in rune. Sevan yeans 
Mar the Beatoa Braves so raised tbs 
feu of th* satire nation by wrecks 
Connie Meek’s superb Athletics fear 
games in a row. 

KLAN-SEEK3NG TO 
INDICATE NAME 

c^s?^rsiiu— 
Wfaetoa-Galanfc Oct W. C. Gold 

• State of the Ka Kim Kfem 
afternoon «a roata 

borne trip tQ Aahe and Alto- 
(hany where he completed 

far what la ex- 
tha final chapter la the 

at 

■award are aald to hare ba- 
by making an 

leeddne and hie wo- 
be lac attired in 
•f the order. 

non 

»ThnmilWilif 
to Gold. Jaa- 

two-jnar road aaa- 

connty on a change 
of tramoraltty. 

“The CM Feans Ciwmbk VIUe*e“ 
Nov that tha hsertall aeaaon is 

over tha musics! comedy fans wtU 

ha»a( their inatnyi at the LaTayotte 
Theatre, Wednesday. October tlth, 
where tha sensational musical novelty 
“The Get! front Oreenvtch ViUace.” 
will hold forth. Tlds Kieeaiiyljr fan- 
ny Basic si comedy Is from the pen 

of John P. Mulgrew and It k Mid 
that it la the beet ahow of iu kind 
en route thli ooueon. Thlt particular 
muaical play, which la la two acta, 
with original tonga, duett and mania, 
la aaid to be playing to packed hovuaa 
e*erywbo,e. The Muinwat peum- 
ites a moot gorgwoua and utiaragamt 
■conic production and a tanning -tt 

tsmw which an said to ho tha lataat 
and manrtes* Frusish eroationa. The 
oaot la headed by Bom Snow ana 
of America's foremost comedians and 
I* ably uridad by Mary Lae, *1*7 
Seymour, Harry and Paul Whltamsa'a 
celebrated orchestra and a host of 
pretty *i*le who can atoy and daacs 
as well as look beautiful. 
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HOME BUILDING I 

LOTS 
O SALE 1 8 

I - —-:_ I 
: r / ; j ; 

Three excellentllots In good location on high ground; 
just outside of town and convenient to city water, lights 
and sewerage. No town taxes to pay. 

All on East PeaL-»ail street near the McD. Holliday 
b-**- \ 1 .mi * * i .1 jr« 
Two 65 X 150 feet at!_$700.00 Each 
One 70 x 150 feet, corner lot...$850.00 | 

They will be sold reasonable terms—or a discount f 
will be given for cash. ' 
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WELCOME 
-TO THE- 

Yellow - Front - Store 
-AND^ 

PUNN’S/BIG FAIR 
All who want the bofct style, best quality and newest 

designs cheaper, will come to the Yellow Front Store, rest 
with us andilet us nerve you from our mammoth stock of 
ladies, girls iuid children’s Dresses, Coat Suits, Cloaks, 
Skirts, Wrapk Millinary and Shoes from the very finest 
to the best for very day wear, and Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps and Shires for iwen, boys and children. All of these 
with a tremendous stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Under- 
wear, Hosiery! Overalls, by the car loads, and more car 

loads, for less mnoneAr. New goods are coming all the 
time. \ / 

We invite only UV>ie Who want hi?heat quality, neweet dedyn, beet 
workmanahip with test Material to com* and enjoy the Tallow Front 
Store's greatest of att cainlvali of good things during Dunn’s Greatest I 
Fair, for lies money. \ I 

Remember, our rtort Providence permitting, will be open every min- 
ute of every day durinUthe Fair from 7 o'clock in the morning until 6 
o'clock In the aftemooA Come to the Yellow Front Store and let no 
ahow yon the wonders oittkia good year In nil theta fine and best to wear 

• for tho whole family eheaper. 
We are your* for an unpara lied bust none at a mighty laving at money, 

glad to serve aad answer yoor commands. 
e 

R. G. Taylor Company I 
IN THE YILLOW FRONT fro*!-DUNN, NO*ft CAROLINA 
October 10 to IS, IMS. 
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1 Big Show I I 
at the 

Hind* Ron FIFTH A VP Croam nod A AA AAA aTL w Lin Maria and Hannan* tahant 

aTkaoWin powUr, r«*ilar priee 86* 
SOe and Me. / Cl “d 40e, blah prrfuae pcw- 

uOOD 4*r- »P«rfd prk«-1*. 

Wo in abo « at oaf star* a wonderful Ka« of drsaaea, ailk «<d wool, alao 
ooata end coat i a. Beft styts for tbe season. It would pa, yaNoMaad look our now — over. Prices are vary reasonable and aa can abow yon tho 

**•!* ***U **»• **»• wsek U will ba at our stare, and what ovary dy wabta is stylo and quality. Otf prices run a* followsi 

Joponeoo Imported rift E- 
tDODM, baeuttfol tend wvtk 

w«rf«ht --41UI 
Jiptnf t cnpt T biwiLjLj, 
boaotiful doolgn of Jopaaoos 
work, mode in Jspoa, T~t1ll 
priee.;.HN 

V»»K)r Fair ally fa Am 
qu*Hr Jerery doable bock, 
trimmed vMh Wald to amt* 

IMI 


